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CANDY & DESSERT BUFFET PACKAGES 

 
~All Inclusive Packages Include: 

✓ Personalized tablescape and design for candy buffet table 
✓ Rental of apothecary jars, platters, cake stands and serving utensils (scoops, tongs, etc. ) 
✓ Table linens included but may be provided by client or venue 
✓ Take-home treat bags/boxes for your guests 
✓ Custom signage for apothecary jars, platters and cake stands 
✓ Table styling, set-up, and breakdown 
✓ Your selected assortment of select candies and/or desserts 
✓ Every package includes 7% tax, delivery fee, setup and breakdown within a 50 miles radius 

 
Choose from one of these all-inclusive packages! 

~Simply Sweet Buffet for up to 25 guests 
Includes: 3-5 different types of candy in 3-6 different apothecary containers and attractive color 
themed display. 
 
~Suggah Rush Buffet for up to 50 guests  
Includes: 5-6 different types of candy in 5-7 different apothecary containers and attractive color 
themed display. 
 
~Sweet Dreams Buffet for up to 100 guests  
Includes: 6-7 different types of candy in 7-9 different apothecary containers and attractive color 
themed display. 
 
~Gimme Some Suggah Buffet for up to 150 guests  
Includes: 7-8 different types of candy in 9-11 different apothecary containers and attractive color 
themed display. 
 
~Sweet Tooth Buffet for up to 200 guests 
Includes: 11-12 different types of candy in 12-13 different apothecary containers and attractive color 
themed display. 
 
~Suggah Overload Buffet for up to 250 guests 
Includes: 14-15 different types of candy in 15-16 different apothecary containers and attractive color 
themed display. 
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Candy Selections ~ Candy selections are based on availability; however, please refer to the list below 
to view our most requested candies. 
 
~Hard Candy – Peppermints, Cinnamon Discs, Butterscotch Discs, Jolly Ranchers, Rock Candy Strings, 
Life Savers, Butter Mints 
 
~Lollipops - Blow Pops, Saf-T-Pops, Tootsie Pops, Swirly Pops, Unicorn Pops, Rock Candy Pops 
 
~Retro Favorites - Red Hots, Lemonheads, Jolly Ranchers, Atomic Fire Balls, Jaw Breakers, Squirrel 
Nut Zippers, Chick-O-Sticks, Coconut Long Boys, Mary Janes, Bit-O-Honey, Sweet Tarts, Now & Laters, 
Laffy Taffy, Pixie Sticks, Sugar Babies, Boston Baked Beans, Licorice 
 
~Chewy Candy & Gum – Gummy Bears, Gummy Worms, Gummy Raspberries, Twizzlers, Mike & Ikes, 
Good & Plenty, Swedish Fish, Frootie Tootsies, Sour Punch Straws, Sour Patch Kids, Jellybeans, 
Bazooka Gum, Gumballs, Skittles 
 
~Chocolates – Tootsie Rolls, M&M’s, Peppermint Patties, Andies Candies, Mini Candy Bars, Turtles, 
Chocolate Covered Nuts, Peanut Clusters, Hershey Kisses, Peanut Butter Cups, Chocolate Coins    
 

A La Carte Dessert Options 
You are welcome to add any of the desserts below to your fabulous buffet table! 

 
~Mini Cupcakes - 2 dozen 
~Regular Cupcakes - 1 dozen  
~Cake Pops - 1 dozen (1 color with basic design: scrolls, stripes or sprinkles) 
~Cake Pops - 1 dozen (1 color with premium design: pearls or painted metallic) 
~Cake Pops - 1 dozen (1 color with custom design: fondant accents, flowers, initials) 
~Marshmallow Pops - 1 dozen (1 color with basic design: scrolls, stripes or sprinkles)  
~Cookies - 1 dozen 
~Chocolate Covered Pretzels - 1 dozen (Basic design: candy drizzles or sprinkles in event colors)  
~Popcorn Balls - 10 count 
~Rock Candy Lollipops - 18 count OR 36 count 
~Chocolate Covered Oreos - 1 dozen 
~Mini Powdered & Chocolate Donuts - 32 count (16/powdered, 16 chocolate) 
~Glazed Donuts - 1 dozen 
~Mini Bundt Cakes - 1 dozen 
~Macarons - 1 dozen 
~Strawberry Brownie Bites - 40 count 
~Rice Krispy Treat Pops - 16 count 
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